The Governor-General is pleased to announce the following awards:

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE CROSS (DSC)

Royal Australian Navy

Rear Admiral Trevor Norman JONES AO CSC RAN (Retd)
ACT
For distinguished command and leadership in warlike operations as the Commander Joint Task Force 633 while deployed to the Middle East Region from November 2014 to January 2016.

Australian Army

Colonel G
NSW
For distinguished command and leadership in warlike operations in Iraq in 2015.

Colonel Matthew Jeremy GALTON
Qld
For distinguished command and leadership in warlike operations as the Commander Task Group Taji in Iraq in 2015.

Lieutenant Colonel S
For distinguished command and leadership in warlike operations in Iraq.

Royal Australian Air Force

Group Captain P
For distinguished command and leadership in warlike operations in Iraq in 2015.

Group Captain S
For distinguished command and leadership in warlike operations as Commander Air Task Group 630 in Iraq from July 2015 to January 2016.

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL (DSM)

Royal Australian Navy

Chief Petty Officer Paul Nicholas MAYER
NSW
For distinguished leadership in warlike operations during a complex insurgent attack in Kabul on 7 August 2015.

Australian Army

Colonel Ashley Raymond COLLINGBURN
ACT
For distinguished leadership in warlike operations as the Training Task Unit Commander, within Task Group Taji One in Iraq in 2015.

Colonel Susan May COYLE CSC
USA
For distinguished leadership in warlike operations as the Deputy Commander of Joint Task Force 636 and Commander Task Group 633.6 from June 2014 to July 2015.

Major R
For distinguished leadership in warlike operations while deployed as Officer Commanding, Commando Company Group in Iraq.

COMMENDATION FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE

Royal Australian Navy

Captain Shane Leonard GLASSOCK CSC RAN
NSW
For distinguished performance in warlike operations as a Senior Advisor to the Afghan Ministry of Interior.

Australian Army

Captain A
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as Commander of a Special Forces Advisory Team in Iraq.

Corporal C
For distinguished performance in warlike operations as an advisor to 1st Iraqi Special Forces Brigade in Iraq.

Brigadier Justin Frederick ELLWOOD DSC
NSW
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as the Chief Joint Operations in Headquarters Resolute Support Kabul Afghanistan from September 2014 to September 2015.
Commendation for Distinguished Service (continued)

Australian Army (continued)

Lieutenant Colonel Damien Leslie GREEN
Vic
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as a Mentor and Deputy Senior National Representative at the Afghanistan National Army Officer Academy from September 2014 to July 2015.

Private J
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations providing critical medical support and clinical care.

Corporal R
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations providing coalition strike support.

Captain R
For distinguished performance of duties providing intelligence support in warlike operations in Iraq.

Royal Australian Air Force

Wing Commander G
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as Commander of a Task Unit and the National Target Engagement Authority between November 2015 and March 2016.

Squadron Leader J
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations and outstanding airmanship.

Wing Commander M
For distinguished performance of duties in warlike operations as Commander Task Unit 630.2 and the National Target Engagement Authority between June 2015 and November 2015.

BAR TO THE CONSPICUOUS SERVICE CROSS (CSC and Bar)

Australian Army

Brigadier Michael David Arthur BOND CSC
Qld
For outstanding achievement in enhancing the operational processes and outcomes of the United Nations Mission in South Sudan.

Brigadier Nagy Maher SORIAL CSC
NSW
For outstanding achievement supporting the execution of multiple complex military operations throughout the Middle East Region.

CONSPICUOUS SERVICE CROSS (CSC)

Royal Australian Navy

Captain Jonathan Paul EARLEY RAN
ACT
For outstanding achievement and devotion to duty in maritime operational and humanitarian response planning and deployment.

Commodore Stephen John HUGHES RAN
ACT
For outstanding devotion to duty in the field of major warship introduction into service with the Royal Australian Navy.

Commander Douglas Macleod THEOBALD RAN
WA
For outstanding achievement in the field of submarine operations and Fleet Anti-Submarine Warfare.

Australian Army

Warrant Officer Class Two Kevin Anthony BATISTE
NSW
For outstanding achievement as the Regimental Quartermaster at the 1st Recruit Training Battalion.

Lieutenant Colonel Kurt Stephen BLACK-SINCLAIR
Qld
For outstanding achievement as the Commanding Officer of the 1st Military Police Battalion.

Lieutenant Colonel Nicholas John BOSIO
ACT
For outstanding achievement in the development of the operational Campaign Plan for the Combined Joint Task Force Headquarters in support of Operation Inherent Resolve.

Colonel Malcolm Geoffrey BRICK
NSW
For outstanding achievement in the management of logistic assets and support as Commander Joint Logistics Unit (East).

Lieutenant Colonel Lara Terese BULLPITT-TROY
ACT
For outstanding achievement as the Staff Officer Grade One - Operations and Plans, Headquarters 1st Joint Movement Group.

Lieutenant Colonel Nicholas Andrew DUFF
Qld
For outstanding devotion to duty to clinical training and preparedness of health services personnel as the Deputy Director of Clinical Services, 2nd General Health Battalion, from 2012 to 2015.

Lieutenant Colonel Graham Malcolm GOODWIN
SA
For outstanding achievement as the Commanding Officer of the 10th/27th Battalion, the Royal South Australia Regiment.

Lieutenant Colonel Leslie JUCKEL
USA
For outstanding achievements in modernising digital networking and battle management systems capabilities.

Lieutenant Colonel David Christopher McGARRY
ACT
For outstanding achievement as Commander Australian Contingent with the Multinational Force and Observers, Sinai Peninsula, Egypt.

Lieutenant Colonel Daven Ray PETTERSEN
NSW
For outstanding devotion to duty as Deputy Director International Engagement, Army.
Conspicuous Service Cross (CSC) (continued)

Australian Army (continued)

Lieutenant Colonel Mark Hamilton STONE
Qld
For outstanding achievement as Acting Commanding Officer 9th Force Support Battalion and Staff Officer Grade One Logistics, Headquarters 1st Division/Deployable Joint Force Headquarters.

Captain Wayne Michael VICKERS CSM
ACT
For outstanding achievement in the innovation of digital communications.

Royal Australian Air Force

Sergeant Craig Allan BARNES
Vic
For outstanding achievement as combat control team assault zone survey specialist at Number 4 Squadron, Royal Australian Air Force.

Wing Commander Bradley John CLARKE OAM
NSW
For outstanding achievement in organisation and aerospace capability development as Commanding Officer of Number 35 Squadron, Royal Australian Air Force.

Squadron Leader Adrian Gerard GREENER
NSW
For outstanding achievement in introducing United States Department of Defense accreditation of forward air control by Australian Defence Force personnel of United States combat aircraft in operations against enemy ground targets for the close air support of land commanders.

Group Captain Andrew Nigel LANCASTER
Qld
For outstanding achievement as Commanding Officer of Number 382 Expeditionary Combat Support Squadron and Director Engagement, Headquarters Joint Operations Command.

Wing Commander Amanda Jane LESLIE
NSW
For outstanding devotion to duty in Air Force Reserve personnel administration and management.

Squadron Leader Rodney Charles ORROCK
Qld
For outstanding devotion to duty as the KC-30A Multi Role Tanker Transport Weapon System Support Manager in the Heavy Air Lift Systems Program Office.

Group Captain S
For outstanding achievement in air combat development and preparedness as Commanding Officer of Number 1 Squadron, Royal Australian Air Force.

BAR TO THE CONSPICUOUS SERVICE MEDAL

Royal Australian Navy

Captain Michael Joseph TURNER CSM RAN
WA
For meritorious achievement in enhancing the Australian Defence Force's counter-narcotic operations.

CONSPICUOUS SERVICE MEDAL

Royal Australian Navy

Chief Petty Officer Brian William CRAIG
NSW
For meritorious achievement in executing the material support preparations for the certification, delivery and introduction into service of HMAS Adelaide.

Chief Petty Officer Gregory Neil FLETCHER
WA
For meritorious devotion to duty in the field of propulsion management in HMAS Perth.

Lieutenant Commander Kathryn Rebecca FORD RAN
ACT
For meritorious achievement in the development and implementation of the Australian Defence Force Training Systems School.

Lieutenant Commander Christopher William NEECH RAN
NSW
For meritorious achievement in the field of Guided Missile Frigate maintenance management.

Commander Gemma Maree PUMPHREY RAN
NSW
For meritorious devotion to duty in the field of Defence communications and information infrastructure and services.

Warrant Officer Brendan Andrew WOODSELL OAM
Vic
For meritorious devotion to duty in the field of Navy values reform and training for recruits at HMAS Cerberus.

Australian Army

Sergeant Kim Maree ALLEN
Qld
For meritorious achievement as a Multi-Media Technician Supervisor within 1st Intelligence Battalion.

Warrant Officer Class Two Matthew Russell CRIGHTON
NSW
For meritorious achievement in the development and implementation of embarked force coordination procedures in the Canberra Class Landing Helicopter Dock Ships.

Warrant Officer Class Two D
For meritorious devotion to duty in the field of specialist communications training and support to special operations.

Signaller John Kenneth DAVIES
Qld
For meritorious devotion to duty as an Information Systems Technician, 7th Signal Regiment (Electronic Warfare).

Lieutenant Colonel Damian Andrew DRAIN
ACT
For meritorious achievement in the field of capital facilities and infrastructure project development.
Conspicuous Service Medal (CSM) (Continued)

Australian Army (continued)

Warrant Officer Class Two Phillip Matthew GRIEVE
Qld
For meritorious achievement developing Army’s Shadow Unmanned Aerial System capability.

Sergeant Rodney James LEECE
Qld
For meritorious devotion to duty as a Land Intelligence Instructor within the Defence Force School of Intelligence.

Captain Stephen Andrew LOMAS
NT
For meritorious devotion to duty in the field of logistics management and support.

Sergeant S
For meritorious devotion to duty delivering deployable capability and training as a member of the 1st Commando Regiment.

Warrant Officer Class One Simon Peter THOMPSON
Qld
For meritorious achievement in force generation and training for the Royal Regiment of Australian Artillery.

Royal Australian Air Force

Squadron Leader Tanya Michelle EVANS
Qld
For meritorious achievement in training delivery and organisational development as Chief Instructor of the Officers’ Training School, Royal Australian Air Force.

Wing Commander Anthony George GRIMMER
ACT
For meritorious achievement in engineer and technical workforce management in the Royal Australian Air Force.

Flight Sergeant Daniel Anthony HARVEY
SA
For meritorious achievement as the Senior Hypobaric Chamber Operator at the Royal Australian Air Force Institute of Aviation Medicine.

Flight Sergeant M
For meritorious achievement as Senior Non-Commissioned Officer - Targets, Operation OKRA Air Task Group; and as Acting Officer in Charge - Target Materials Section, Number 460 Squadron.

Squadron Leader Stuart John MATTNER
Qld
For meritorious achievement in the fields of explosive ordnance and precision guided munitions.

By His Excellency’s command

Mark Fraser LVO OAM
Official Secretary to the Governor-General